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"TCctiUp to a quite recent period there 
a general impression abroad in 

the county that tbe Municipal elec 
lions of this month would result in 
tbe return without apposition of the 
greater nu-eber of the 
the last council. Within the last few 
days however, an organized move
ment has been, made to effect a 
change in the personnel of tbe coun
cil. and to that end, nominations 
have been made in a number of tbe 
ward* in oppositiou to ,tbe retiring 
councillors To this actio*, 
by itself, no one has a right to object. 
There are whispers however, of a 
purpose which should be known to 
tbe electors before they poll their

Since the recent execution in Kent- 
ville a demand has been continuously 
made for an investigation into the 
disorderly conduct said to have taken 

- place on that occasion. It war. felt 
that, if the charges were true, tbe 
blot on the fair fame of our county 
might be in part removed by tbe ex
posure and punishment of tbe guilty 
parties. If not true, an investigation 
would relieve the county, as well as 
tbe persons charged with tbe dis
orderly conduct, from the atigma rest
ing upon them. ■

The persons whose official duty it 
would aeem to be to initiate pioceed- 

22^ iugs for such an investigation seemed 
t-traugely unwilling to take action. 
Recently it began to be whispered 
that when the accounts against the 

^ municipality for services in connec- 
tion with that execution came befoiy 
the council in January, an investiga- 

y4 tion would be demanded by that
#2 council before those accounts were
,, j passed. This report was immediately 
143 followed by the announcement that 
Jo6 strenuous opposition would be made 
, to tbe return of some of our most ac- 
6- tive of the former councillors, and 
,80 the nominations^ Tuesday confirm 

the announcement.
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■ OTHERS Se e have
The Elections.

We liad th
season oa T;The federal elections on Thursday 

resulted in a sweeping victory for the 
Liberal party. In this province every 
county returns supporter of tbe 
government, the leader of tbe opposi
tion being defeated among the rest by 
a substantial uiajorit... Kings Coun
ty bas rctnrned Sir i icderick Borden 
by over twelve hundred majority, 
and other counties in tbe province 
gave correspondingly large votes for 
the Liberals. In the new parliament 
it looks as though tbe government 
would have» majority of about seven 
ly-five members, although tbe com
plete returns are not yet in.

The resells may be summarized as 
ifoHoAfT"

members of
1 The tReady-to-wear Clothing. Perfection brand and Campbell's 

others in style-&ud quality. We can save you money, c* 
talk clothing with us.

HAVE YOU—abed ,.v-

chocolate jt 
Drug Store.

Miss I«ei 
Mill Villa* 
Windsor.

,±2>DR. GIBSON’S 
LaGrippe Wafers ?The Worth Cushion Sole Shoes 11

LADIES’HIGH GRADE 
LACE BOOTS.

Are manufactured exclusively by the James McCready Co., of b 
tbe largest manufacturers in Canada. No more tired f< 
them, handle them, wear them. They stand without a ( 
mattress for the fceet.

If not the next time you need a cold cure 
try them. They are the best thing to break 
up colds, that so far, have been discovered. Quarte!•m 25 cts. per box.

Twenty Years Mcssinger, 
and Pros pec 

Misa Win 
visiting in 
Little, Sum

WE HAVE all the other cures, also L. B. 
Q., Quinine, etc.

FOR COUGHS our Syr. White-Pine and 
Tar. Seldom fails.

Patent Colt, Velvet Calf, Vici KidIn the fur business has given us a practical knowledge of Furs qf all 
kinds. We have yet to meet a dissatisfied customer. Th» ' * " * 
not have been arrived at except by purchasing from 4fgj| 
houses. Not HOW CHEAP but HOW GOOD is our motfcr

Do you require anything in Furs? Write us stating whaj yott 
and we will! send you quotations ou firsf-edass goods only. ™ 
card wijl do tlie business if Xou cannot call.

Dongola heavy and light soles, our "VICTORIA" $3.00 is equal to 
a*iy Ij-So. our "COUNTESS" $2,50 is tbe usual $3.00 standard once 

X tried on they stay there, as the fit. style and wear are unequalled, sold
I only at tbe

y people’s -Mhoe -Mtore,

Libs Cons. Mr Hal
New Brunswick........  8
P. E. Island. 
yuetec .....
Ontario............
Manitoba’........
N. W. Territories. ... 8 
British Columbia ... 7 
Tbe returns to hand for the county 

are as follows :

5 RAND’S, Tele. 19. To Lrr.- 
of Highland
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CHASE, CAMPBELL &s 4
J ■ à L. Rev. H.

th^ Oilj
- venlng'.

Humor
tier, in fire 
at this offie 

Journeyn 
once in W
the right 
N. Sturmy,

N, M. SINCLAIR.r#H wi
—m —mother of tbe deceased, lives at St

Martins.
Obituary.

Stray Cow. HENRY LEVY.RVAN ÜOKI3KX.
EPSON VUSLKV KLETCHKK, B. A. 

The death of Edson Hurley Fletcher 
a former graduate of Acadia and at 
one time well known in Wolfville. 
occvred at bis home in DeBert on Oct,

1 Sheffield Mills 
a Canning
3 Pereau
4 Scott 's B»y

6 Port Williams
7 Cent re ville,
8 Upper Dyke Village 41
9 Brooklyn Street 36
10 Wood ville 
j 1 Somerset
12 Kent ville
13 Canaan maj. lor Borden
14 Gaspereau
15 Grand Prc
16 Wolfville
17 Horton vi I le
18 Ixickhârtvilk- 30
19 Millville maj lor Borden
20 Greenwood “ “
»i Kingston 
at Dalbonsie
23 Dempsey Cor. maj. for Borden94
24 North Kingston “ "
25 Cambri'lgv
26 Berwick
27 Black Rock
28 Harbour ville way. for Borden 65

MRS. JOSEPH !.. MCKRNK*.
On Sunday morning last, at her 

home at Kingston, passed away fiom 
earth Mrs. Joseph Lovett McKenna. 
She had beta in failing health for 
some time but not until tbe last few 
days did her nearest friends suspect 
that her end was so near.

j
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under side of 
■lilted out on the left ear.

CLARENCE SCHOFIELD.
Newtonville

•ody Miner Farm, 
igbt colored cow, 
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OEOKUE HUH HILL
36 Fruit Auctioneers.16th, in bis 43rd year.

When eleven years old he entered 
tbe Halifax School lor the Blind, and 
in due time graduated. He then 
taught music for a few years in Yar
mouth, Digby and Lur.e-iburg. Alter 
two years at Acadia College in the 
class of '89, be returned to tbe School 
for the Blind, and taught lor two 
years Resuming his college course 
he graduated with the class of '91. 
Hi# superior abilities rendered study 

II tbe people of the count) desire a delight and bis manly and genial 
an investigation of the truth of tbe qualities as tbe College men of that 
chargç ‘.hat tbe death of Robinson day will bear witness, secured tbe 
was more like a ynching than an love of all who kn*\4 him. After re- 
execution, they should demand from reiving bis B. A. he1 again returned 
the candidates for the councillorsbip a to the School for the Blind, and lor 
pledge that, if elected, tney will see „bout three years had in charge the 
that, so far as the council has1 power, literary department. In the mcan- 

8u j such investigation will be had. —Reg time he bad not neglected His musical 
ister and now in preparation for

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD 1 '“"K vheh.hed purpow be left tbe 
School for the Blind and placing him
self under tbe distinguished Prof. 
Maclean, then tpachiqg in Truro. For 
a year he gave himself unreservedly 

from seven to

67
$4

Cloven! Garden, Loudon, W. C. England

Direct Receivers and Aurtioeeers. America», CaeedlanDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Eunice Salome Pefofa (for that was 
her name) was born at Nictattx, 
Annapolis, February ytb, 1824. and 
was. therefore, over eighty years of 
age. She was a grandaugbter of the 
late Major Nathaniel Parker, • United 
Empire Loyalist. She was married 
to Joseph Lovett McKeoua in 1843. 
A year ago last June they celebrated 
their diamond jubilee amid the con
gratulations of • host of tntb iriaatic 
friends. For many years Mr. Mc
Kenna has been a deacon of the North 
Kingston Baptist church, apd bis 
hospitable home has ever been a Iry- 
sting place for leaders in deuomiua 
tional life—a rendezvous for kindred 
spirits in the service of bis King. 
Besides her husband, who is now 
eighty three years of age, deceased 
leaves five sons, fifteen grandchildren, 
and two great-grandebiidrep. Of 
the five sons, two are broad. The 
three at home are: H. W., a graduate 
of Acadia university, at Parraboro; 
Dr. A. J., one of the board of deacoua 
in the Wolfville Baptist church, and 
K. J., on the old homestead at Kings»

College
7*

three younj 
linery Busi 
thrright 01 

at Chambb 
Gold Co 

only few u 
ply H.F. A 
cust Ave., 1

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.169

Gmduste of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N«, 43.
KFGm AbMIMUTKBXII.

Make Excellent28 Revsbsmcbs: London and County Banking Co., Ltd. Covt.it Garden; London 
and Westminster Bank, Strand; alSo Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

are aot conservative, but sell #11 Amelia in, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
either by auction or private nale, whichever we deem advisable, burete j 

can therefore purchase either privately or at publie sale at any hour and on 1 
any day of the week.

1 have my own people In th# U. K. ports, where letters, bills lading, Ac., ad 
dreeaed aa under will be promptly attended to

LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool.
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy. Commercial Sale Room, Deengat*.
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEITH, Hcmy Levy, 11, Quality Lane, Leith.
HULL, Henry I#jvy, Humber Street, Hull.
BRISTOL Henry Levy, Cooper s Hall, King Street, Briatol.
HAMBURG, Henry Levy, Fruchtbuf, Hamburg.
Also at NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, 

REMEN.
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Apple»6l 1.33

FOR SALE.73
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Several Pure Bred Im 
White Leghorn Dicker 

Price reasonable.

1 ported S. C. 
da, 4 months 

Apply to 
W. Svson
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Balcom’sPAINTING.! DUBi LIN, and B-limy mins.You want a unit'd y thai will not only 
give quick relief but effect a permanent

The election of Hon. Geo. E. Fo# 
ter in North Toronto, returns to par 
liment a men whom every well wishei 
of tbe eo untiy will iijoiie to ho 
again in the h >u*e.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. 8.I wiah to notify the public th-t I h ve’ 
moved u:y headquarter* from BordenV 
Carriage Shop »o the shop two doors 
e«at of 1 Haley & Harvey, where I am bet ! 
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kinds of

CARMASE, lie* * SEXERAL 
PAINTIM.

You want a remedy titat will coun
teract any tendency tow rds pneumonia.

will relieve

wuumt

WoUville, IV. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
proprietor.^

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latent equipment». Tourists be 
aure and call here befti 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended Tc
I TERMS MODERATE.
j Telspson* No. 68.

to music, practising 
ten hours daily. GRAND 

CLOSING OUT
A RichYou want a remedy tiiat 

the luuga and tmk 
You want » 

anil w fe to take.
f.'liumborbiin's

all „f t h

On New Year's day, 1894, he had 
married Mis* Christie A. McKenzie, of 
PictdtL who w/an then residing io 
Halifax, nod at*the close of his stud
ies under Prof. Macl<eaii, Mr. Flet- 

fl -her and his wife removed to. Bran

.0» ex|»octoratio-i 
ledy that in piTewe Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
nw|f the Council was held on Wednesday

.Mm. evening, with the Mayor, Couoe.
W:'vljhSiS ' Tingley, Fitvli. Duncanson and Wal-
■ US
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Medal liae I 
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T. L- Ha 
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.tieprv J ev 
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Sal

Btiruer, ret 
Heater.-rC- 

Henry L* 
L. Harvey, 
pies sold ai 
98 ; Bawldv 
stina, Bleui 
13s. Ou th 
markets wc

Foi Sai. 
College 8cl 
year.—App 
Box, 351 Li

Good e

Get your carriages iu before the rush i*Cough Hcmvily muets 
1 w requirement* end for the 

»l>*udy and permanent cure of bad old#

ore engaging teams

ERNEST COLDWELL,
mass

herb W. EDWARDS INJURED-
HerUW. Edward*, oi Dck Moines,

knees. "The noxt day,” hueayv, “they , 
were so sore and stiff I was afv*id I 
would have to *Uy in bed, but t rubbvd 
them well with Chamberlain'* P»i« Balm 
and after a few .Application* all norene ->. 
had diHHjipiH-areil " For sale by Rand'* 
Drug Store.

Hr wloevillt - vx.-at A MODERN PROVERB
"It's beter to have Insurance 
always and not need it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it”^^H»w»»aBwaaamawwaw»

• : : 'il.!
the furtherauce of hi# great ambit 

the establishment of a School

The chairman of the Streets Com 
mittee presented a verbal report of 
routine work done during the month. 
The Mayoi called attention to certain 
complaint* made by him of needed 
repairs on Highland avenue end 
Pleasant street, and requested thi- 
committcc to attend to same.

Written report# were presented by 
the Poor and Sewerage Committee#. 
The Mayor staled, on behalf of tilt- 
chairman of Ihe Police sod License 
Committee* that during the week 
one license lee of fifty dollar# had 
been collected from parties carrying 
on a clothing business in the town.

The committee on public scales re
ported, recommending that a site tor 
scale be selected on the north west 
Corner of Highland avenue and Main 
street. The Mayor stated the cost of 
scales as $62 landed in Wolfville, and 
probably $t$ would cover expense of 
installation. A communication wa* 
lead from the secretary ofthe Law and 
Order League, enclosing resolution* 
passed at tin. last meeting of the Lea 
gue asking the attention of the Conn 
cil to the 11 fed of more efficient pol
icing of the town, eod that action be 
taken to provide efficient police ser
vice for Thursday evening. The 
league also tilled attention of Coun
cil to the apparent prevalence of in
cendiary fire* in tbe town, and ask 
ing that a proper investigation be

Rev. A. Cohoon, on behall of the 
league, addressed the Council in sup
port of the resolutions..

Mr J. I). Chamber*, who with quite 
a number of the other member* of tbe

TO LET !Hallowe'en passed off very quietly 
b. re this year There were do turnip* 
passed around among the neighbour#.

Quite early Monday morning some 
of our people witnessed the burning 
of Mr. James Ells' bouse over al 
Black River, but theyjwcre too far a- 
way to render any assistance. They 
sympathize very much with Mr. Ell's 
in his great loss.

Rev. M. P. Freeman, a former pas
tor, preached here Sunday afternoon 
to quite a large and interested con
gregation.

Mrs. M. Jurden, of Gaspereau. is 
visiting her daughter, Mr#. Harmon 
Schofield.

for the Blind in that Province. He 
gave an object lesson by teaching 
a blind girl, who when Mr. Fletcher 
pled the cause of the blind before 
the Cabinet Ministers of Manitoba 
was able to read in tbe second book, 
to the astonishment and admiration 
of the legislators. By untiring ef
forts he demonstrated the need of 
a School for tne Blind in Manitoba, 
and removed prejudices and miscon
ceptions in regard to it. But tbe 
time was inopportune for govern
ment action, owing to the bitter con
flict concerning the separate school 
question. He aemained five years in 
Brandon but in the list year bis 
health gave away and in hope of ipi- 
provement frOui a change they went 
to Victoria, B. C.. where Dr. Hall, 
tbe specialist, preformed an operation 
for appendicitis. After two years in 
Victoria, and still suffering from a 
complication of the diseases, which 
gave no hope of relief he returned to1 
hi# old home at DeBert. Though he 
suffered constantly hi# admirable 
courage and patience never forsook 
him, nor that cheerfulness that mad* 
him the ideal companion. In the 
home ol his boyhood, surrounded by 
kind brothers, cared lor by a loving 
mother, who was so justly proud of 
her gifted son, ministered tc by his 
devoted wile, the eod came. Thus e 
carer.r of no ordinary promise was 
closed at its mid-day.

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty More byTbp Presbyterian Manse, Wolfville, 
now occupied by Mr. H. P. Burton.

Commodions bouse, fitted with all 
modern improvements, with garden 
set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession geven Nov. ist,
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
See. Board of Managers

September 1stITS APPLICATIONOu Saturday afternoon Mc-sm* 
Munro and Wallace and Prul- : 
Haley and Sawyer, of AcRttBnve to 
Windsor, and about two o 'clock I" g an 
playing gentleman'a singles with four 
members of tbe Windsor's Golf Club 

-Messrs Paulin, Raymond Smith. J. 
C. Geldert and Rev. S. WestonjJones. 
The game was a must interesting one 
and resulted in a score of 7 hole* for 
Windsor. When Mr Paulin |>layed 
Mr Wallace the score was 3 [up in 
favor of the former ; Mr R. Smith ve 
Mr Muuroc resulted in 4 up lor the 
former ; Rev. S. Westou-Jo#th ve 
Prof. Sawyer, score 1 up in 'jtoiuer’s 
favor and the result of the ggnu be
tween Mr Geldert and Prof. :Ha!ey 
was 1 up for the latter. When the 
Wolfville team played a pfevious 
game here ol gentleman's st»gfc* the 
result was a draw, but had game the 
ln^n decided by holes tbe fottei would 
have won. The visitors werç enter
tained at the Y Rooms before return
ing home. A return match will pro
bably be played in Wolfville this 
week. —Hants Journal.

Creep Absolutely Cere!
There l# no remedy in niy opinion 

act wore promptly than Ur chese'e *y 
l.insccd enil Turpentine. It eurnp «y 
croup, absolutely, in one night We gave him 
a time when he wae black in Ihe foce with chtik 
ing. It gave hlm instant relief and cure.'-Ma. 
w*. Mcûs», «y Wright *ve„ Toesuto, Out

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about the 
strongest and best companies

So tbe prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserved Everything Reuced.
ery latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small figures at 
cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
a; per cent. Dftcount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats alt 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will lie the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vaciuity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us ior samples

ALFRED J. BELLWolfville.

Beautiful Wolfville’s
Maritime Nurseries

160,000

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

A Wise Precaution

No matter whether the baby is sick 
or well. Baby's Own Tablets should 
always be in the house. They not 
only cure infantile disorders", but 
they prevent them, and should he 
used whenever the little ones show 
the slightest signs of illness. No 
other medicine i# so enthusiastically 
spoken of by suotheis~-no other 
medicine has done so much to make 
little ones healthy and good natured. 
Mrs. Albert Luddington, St. Mary's 
River, N. S.. says: T de not believe 
my baby would
day had it not been for Baby's Own 
Tablets. Since using them he is 
growing nicely, 1# good uatured and 
is getting lat.' Good for the new 
bom baby or growing child—and 
above all absolutely sale." You can 
get Baby's Own Tablets from your 

Uagu. were present, «too «ldres.e.1 druggist or b, ro.il »t 15 cents » box 
therOmavil tfout the -ame line a* by writing The Dr. William. Medi 
ffl X, mv,,,i„ , s cineCo., Brocltvllle, Out.

Blanchard & Co.Fruit aa# Ornamental Tree», 
Shrubs and Vine».

BUILDING PLANS. The Indie

hold • goae 
their chur 
time. Fur

Plans and speciflestioue carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to
Can't be beat inGrorirn Here.

Canada.
No old Trees. Black-hearted. 8. 

J. Scale. Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible Browntail Moth.

A special welcome for unbelievers 
to come and see.

We offer in car-iota, or per hun
dred, well graded at right prices.

W. C. Archibald a Sons, 
Eamscliffe Gardens,

Wolfville.

Water Street, Windsor, N. S,GKO A PUAT,
pear later.
most enjoy

YOU’RE GOING 
THROUGH THIS 
WORLD BUT 
ONCE.

who con do
attend.

Bn; Disci 
is offering I 
Day's 15 p 
suits, and t 
genuine, 
once, end 

„ and workm 
favorably 
County. - 

Tbe big

have been alive to-

:SOMETHING WORTH
Reading.

i ■

We are over stocked Glass Preserve

j. D. Ch-mberg will b.,1, to™»- 
row fo sell off hi.s entire "r
Men's and Bays' Ready Ml 

at cost to close out

SIMON VAUOHAN. Wc advertise some special lines 
every week,—some that must go, and 
it is not only satisfaction you get in 
buying these specials each week, but 
you also save money. If you read 
these ads. and then act it means 

money to you.
Ladies* Skirts, 
Costumes, Cos

tume Cloths,
Dress Goods,
Black Sateen

É A telegram has been received an
nouncing the death at Vancouver on 
Oct. 26th of Mr Simon Vavghan a 
former resident of this town. De- . 
ct.«d, «bo .« .boot .I,ty-e« Thi„ „ J malle roo,„ b, „ 
yeentofago, had been no u,«.hd lor I-ldie,, Fl|B|
throe or lour year. H, wa. .mol Grcat bxrg.1» «ill b. give, i 
tb, Ute Btojaro,a Vaughan aprmom. 0ttRMt K«,c„, Pa„t». 
,nt Citizen of St John. After gradu- ^ ^ d ^ ^ by
atrog at Acad,a Collage in ,858 he ofJ, oreat bargain»
entered into business in Liverpool . c|j 
England, where^ie proved himself a K 
most capable commercial man. and 
for many years was head of the well 
known firm of S. Vaughn» & Cq., 
ship brokers. Many proviucialisls 
have pleasant recollections of the 
open handed hospitality dispensed by 
Mr and Mrs Vaughan at their elegant 
home in the suburbs of Liverpool.
He married Sarah Rmbree DeWolf, 
daughter of the late William DeWolf, 
of Am best, where she was bo|u.
Mrs Vaughn died in Wolfville about 
eighteen year* ago. Retiring from 
business Mr Vaughn and family came 
to Wolfville to reside about twenty 

! years ago, and during their residence 
ide many warm friends.

W. H. AU'icie,uii i-u. I.tiji.iiiou i bielle >o«fg >IUi w.ud he luuuvcd to i'luin Ijie u'jckwiie i
■

this week

hr. 3tx
" #gal 8c. or $1.00 

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per do*.
* We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
H Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at #4.97 
c Tea Setts, " 2 63

Chamber Setts, 10 piece*, blue 
(Noney) at

Chamber Setts, 6 pieces, Daisy- 
re run & Crow 
_ Glass Water Pitchers at 35c.

Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.
Tapioca Pearl# 6 cunts per lb

„ P. J. PORTER.

A resolution was passed authoriz
ing Ihe Police Committee to engage 
as many extra policemen as is necce- 
aery to maintain good order in town 
during Thursday evening

Resolvei that tbe Council author
ize the Police Committee to engage 
an extra policeman to assist in keep 
ing order in tbe town for such time as

The {Snowing* resolution was pass-

Mr.Douglas Burnes, of Montreal, 
if id town on a short visit to friends.

Mrs (Capt.) Tingley i# spending a 
lew week* in Boston and vicinity, 
visiting iriends.

The annual Turkey Supper under 
the auspices of the ladies of the Wolf
ville Methodist congregation will be 
held on Tuesday, Nov. Gib.

Municipal Elections.
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Why Do Women Suffi

Such pain and endure t 
is headache when
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of It?

buys a bottle ot Nerviline 
er tails to relieve. Just a 
of Nerviline in sweetened 
nervori* or sick headacl 
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Whereas fire ha# occurred in cer- 
ain buildings in town from time to 

of some ol 
have been of

Buy atTbe nominations on Tuesday for 
the membership of the Municipal 
Council to be chozen on Tuesday, 
15th instant, were as follows;-

■ j W i! ui b-.n : v. il.,;,!' 1 i-
Dr. H. M. Jacques, S. iilenkhorn 

3 -C. A Campbell (acclamation)
3 -J H. K'usimm, J. J. Sawyer.
4 Dr. A. M Covert, Ernest Cong

Thistime, au<l in the opinion 
tbi thaw fires 1
incendiary origin ; therefore

Resolved, that a reward ol #40 00 
be offered to any one who will give

tion ol any of the guilty parties, if 
such there be. Hie same reward to

HoïSffOfiMtBËte■ ..! : .
better immédiat 
not be lie
.stomach and bowel troq 
should tie kept in every h 
good to rub on for external 
excellent for inward use. 
large 25c bottles.

% i»
Before you renew your old roofs, ver. j

OT l;i,l i-l" 11.'* -Of
and1 find out *b»ut the

aTA3<rzDAie.D
f'

Underskirts, etc., etc. These 
are our specials for this week. 
It you want to save money 
watch our ads. each week for 
our money saving specials.

The Sateen Underskirts include tlie new adjustable waist band 
which makes your outside skirt hang smoothly.

.and

m

iu

ASBESTOS ROOFINGlire that may occur in
S - iï. II. Kinsman, T. H. Morse, 
6-A. M. Griffin, Robt Patterson 

(acc.)
STRAY ■ ... wear# lung. 1, is moi :

economic*! as well a* tire proof.paid;
.liu.00

,, his family now reside, excejit his 
inlbury. j daughter, wifeol Rev. S. W; Cum-i. .... standi 
lion.) j «rings, ot Auiberst They .arc, Mr# ! ^«y.person h 

Frank Rounselell, Henry Vaegbeth premises will

. *. 1 ...... 1....
J. S. HEALES.T.B.WAI.LACB■ Batuu. foh 11 * .Vaughan Florence M.|

Vniighan Mia benj>uuiu Vaughan, j WolfViiie.
gi ».

m *
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